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Objective: Productive communication among clinical practitioners is essential if recommendations regarding practice are to
exist. The durability of vascular procedures is often inﬂuenced by factors such as lesion classiﬁcation and runoff quality. It
is the purpose of this article to determine how reproducible these measures are in the hands of various specialists who deal
extensively with peripheral arterial disease.
Methods: The peripheral arteriograms of 100 patients undergoing percutaneous intervention were distributed to six
specialists (three vascular surgeons, two interventional radiologists, and one interventional cardiologist). Each was
provided with the reference document describing TASC II classiﬁcation, Society for Vascular Surgery (SVS) runoff score,
and simpliﬁed runoff score. With no further instruction, each individual was asked to assign each angiogram a TASC II
class, SVS runoff score, and a simpliﬁed runoff score. Comparisons between the scores assigned were made using kappa
statistic.
Results: When using the simpliﬁed runoff score for grading peripheral arterial disease, there was excellent correlation
among readers (k[ 0.81; P[ .001), even across different specialties. When using TASC II class to grade lesions, there
was a greater degree of variation when compared with the simpliﬁed runoff score (k[ 0.44; P < .05). Finally, there was
poor correlation between readers when using the SVS runoff score (k[ 0.10; P < .05) and the modiﬁed SVS runoff score
(k [ 0.26; P [ .001).
Conclusions: Descriptors of clinical disease severity are not universally reproducible. The simpliﬁed runoff score is
reproducible when interpreted by multiple readers across different specialties and can be used without further modiﬁ-
cation. The TASC II classiﬁcation may need minor alterations in description to obtain good correlation among readers.
Before the SVS runoff score can be universally adapted, it will need to be described in much better detail or signiﬁcantly
modiﬁed. (J Vasc Surg 2013;58:1254-8.)As decision making in surgery becomes ever more
complex, and demand for evidence-based practice guide-
lines continue to increase, productive communication
among clinical practitioners is essential if rational thera-
peutic choices are to be made. Before any system of evalu-
ation can be uniformly adopted, the majority of those who
are asked or required to use it must demonstrate it to be
reproducible. Precision and accuracy must be an essential
component of any proposed classiﬁcation scheme, since
important treatment choices will be predicated on their
interpretation. It would be ideal if a universal language
could be created to allow practitioners to effectively share
information across all specialty lines.
In vascular surgery, the durability of both endovascular
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4lesion classiﬁcation and the quality of distal runoff. In
recent years, the TransAtlantic Inter-Society Consensus
(TASC II) classiﬁcation and the Society for Vascular
Surgery (SVS) runoff score have been proposed as the
gold standard for describing the above characteristics of
arterial pathology. However, the reproducibility of the
assignment of TASC II and SVS runoff score among
various observers and across specialty lines has not been
investigated. It is the purpose of this study to verify the
precision of these scoring systems and to ascertain the
degree of interobserver variability that is present in the
interpretation of these scoring systems. We will also
attempt to determine if that variability is related to physi-
cian specialty and if a learning curve in study analysis exists.
METHODS
A database of patients undergoing lower extremity
angiography by one vascular surgeon at a single institution
between 2010 and 2012 was queried. The most recent 100
studies of patients undergoing angioplasty and stenting of
the superﬁcial femoral and popliteal arteries were selected.
Care was taken to only include studies demonstrating
a high prevalence of occlusive disease in the femoral, popli-
teal, and tibial vessels. A group of six observers was
recruited. These six individuals were from various special-
ties, and all had extensive experience in dealing with
Table I. Interobserver agreement in the assignment of
simple runoff score
Angiograms Percentage agreement Kappa
First half 86% 0.72
Second half 95% 0.89
All 91% 0.81
Table II. Agreement among the different specialties in
the assignment of TASC II classiﬁcation and runoff scores
Simple TASC II Modiﬁed SVS
Vascular surgeons’ kappa 0.891 0.473 0.202
Nonsurgeons’ kappa 0.742 0.380 0.330
P value .032 .289 .208
SVS, Society for Vascular Surgery; TASC, TransAtlantic Inter-Society
Consensus.
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vascular surgeons, two interventional radiologists, and
one cardiologist, all with specialty certiﬁcation from their
respective boards. Experience of the observers ranged
from 2 to 17 years, with a mean duration of practice being
10 years.
Each examiner was provided with the original source
documents describing the simple runoff scoring system of
Ahn et al,1 the SVS runoff scoring system of Rutherford
et al,2 and the TASC II classiﬁcation of peripheral vascular
disease.3 Participants were asked to score each angiogram
using the three above-mentioned systems. Both runoff
scores were based on completion angiograms, and the
TASC scores were determined on preintervention studies.
The simple tibial runoff score was graded as good (two
or three patent vessels) or poor (one or no patent vessels).
Vessels were considered to be patent if they demonstrated
a less than 50% stenosis. The SVS runoff score of the popli-
teal artery and tibial vessel runoff was graded ﬁrst on a 1 to
19 system and later grouped into classes as described by
Davies et al,4 in which a score of 1 to 5 was categorized
as good, 6 to 10 as compromised, and 11 to 19 as poor.
TASC II classiﬁcations were graded as A, B, C, or D. In
addition, all studies were jointly read by two of the authors
(S.K., T.W.), one of whom had extensive experience in
assigning TASC II classiﬁcation and both the SVS and
simple runoff scores. This was considered to be the gold
standard. Although the focus of the study was on the preci-
sion of interobserver interpretation rather than the accu-
racy of their determinations, a comparison to the gold
standard was performed, and percent correlation was
recorded. To simulate true practice situations, readers
were not given feedback on their scores, were kept unaware
of the other participants’ results, and no additional explana-
tion of the source documents was provided. Because kappa
is primarily a descriptive statistic of the measure of agree-
ment between observers, no power calculation was
performed.
Overall agreement for each scoring system was ﬁrst
calculated on a percentage basis. In order to provide a
quantitative measure of the agreement between observers,
a kappa statistic was calculated.5 Scores of 0 to 0.2 were
considered slight agreement, 0.2 to 0.4 fair agreement,
0.4 to 0.6 moderate agreement, 0.6 to 0.8 substantial
agreement, and a kappa score of 0.8 to 1.0 was considered
to be almost perfect agreement. Comparisons were made
between the ﬁrst half of angiograms scored and the latter
half to determine whether a learning curve could be
demonstrated, and subgroup analysis by specialty (vascular
surgeons as opposed to nonvascular surgeons) was
calculated.
RESULTS
After excluding studies not meeting sufﬁcient criteria
for scoring, 88 angiograms were subjected to analysis.
Twelve studies were deleted from evaluation following
review by two of the authors (S.K., T.W.) because
adequate visualization of the femoral, popliteal, or tibialvessels had not been obtained. Overall, agreement between
observers using the simpliﬁed runoff system was 90.5%.
During the ﬁrst half of the study, agreement was 86.2%
and increased to 94.8% in the latter part of the analysis.
This correlated to an overall kappa statistic of 0.81,
increasing from 0.72 to 0.89 during the course of the
scoring period (Table I). This represents an excellent corre-
lation among observers. During the course of the study,
the agreement among readers signiﬁcantly improved (P <
.001). Vascular surgeons agreed with each other on results
more frequently than nonvascular surgeons agreed with
each other (P ¼ .032; Table II). Observer accuracy as
deﬁned by comparison to the gold standard was 82% for
the simpliﬁed runoff score.
The overall agreement between observers when assign-
ing TASC II classiﬁcation was 58.3% (range, 43.2%-
75.7%). This remained constant with virtually no change
occurring during the initial and ﬁnal phases of the analysis.
These results were associated with a kappa statistic of 0.44,
which demonstrated a moderate correlation between
observers that again remained constant throughout the
study (P ¼ .897; Table III). Vascular surgeons were no
more likely to agree with each other on TASC II assign-
ment than nonvascular surgeons with nonvascular surgeons
(P ¼ .289). Overall accuracy in the assignment of TASC II
classiﬁcation was 57%.
Interobserver agreement using the SVS scoring system
was ﬁrst calculated using the standard 1 to 19 grading
system. Overall agreement between observers was 17.4%,
increasing from 12.8% to 22.7% during the course of the
research period. The calculated kappa statistic was 0.10,
and it increased from 0.05 in the initial half of the investi-
gation to 0.15 observed at the completion of the analysis
(P ¼ .013; Table IV). Based on the kappa statistic, inter-
observer agreement was considered to be slight for this
scoring system. Accuracy was determined to be 18%.
A second analysis of the SVS runoff scoring system was
performed after grouping the angiograms into three
Table III. Interobserver agreement in the assignment of
TASC II classiﬁcation
Angiograms Percentage agreement Kappa
First half 58.5% 0.44
Second half 58.1% 0.43
All 58.3% 0.44
TASC, TransAtlantic Inter-Society Consensus.
Table IV. Interobserver agreement in the assignment of
the SVS runoff score
Angiograms Percentage agreement Kappa
First half 13% 0.05
Second half 23% 0.15
All 17% 0.10
SVS, Society for Vascular Surgery.
Table V. Interobserver agreement in the assignment of
the modiﬁed SVS runoff score
Angiograms Percentage agreement Kappa
First half 46% 0.16
Second half 63% 0.38
All 54% 0.26
SVS, Society for Vascular Surgery.
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compromised, and poor). Using this system, overall agree-
ment improved to 54%, increasing from 46% to 63% during
the course of the study. The kappa statistic also improved
to an overall level of 0.26, increasing from 0.16 initially
to 0.38 at the conclusion of the survey. This correlated
with only a fair correlation among observers at the conclu-
sion of the study, and did demonstrate an improvement in
interobserver agreement during the course of the analysis
(P ¼ .001; Table V). There was no difference in level of
agreement among vascular surgeons compared to nonvas-
cular surgeons (P ¼ .208). Observer accuracy was 56%.
DISCUSSION
Throughout all ﬁelds of medicine, a number of diag-
nostic tests have been created to assist in the development
of treatment plans to aid in patient care. While some assess-
ments such as laboratory examinations are quite objective,
others, such as imaging studies, are open to more subjec-
tive analysis. When those reading the tests cannot agree
on their interpretation, the value of these examinations as
a guide to patient care diminishes signiﬁcantly.
Traditionally, physicians have focused their attention
on tools such as sensitivity, speciﬁcity, and predictive value
to determine the accuracy or validity of any diagnostic
examination. In contrast, the kappa statistic is a measure
of precision and describes in a quantitative fashion the
amount of agreement seen between observers in test inter-
pretation. Interobserver variation can be determined when-
ever two or more people independently review and report
test results. The kappa statistic determines the amount of
agreement actually observed and compares this with that
expected by chance alone. Using this calculation, perfect
agreement would produce a score of one, where zero
represents results that are expected by chance. By tradition
in medical ﬁelds, the minimum acceptable score of kappa is
0.4.6 Any diagnostic test scoring below this value is said tobe subject to an unacceptable level of interobserver vari-
ation, and therefore unreliable.
A successful scoring system has several positive attri-
butes. It must provide a meaningful stratiﬁcation of disease
states that allows for prediction of clinical outcomes
following intervention. In addition, it should be relatively
simple to administer, have the potential to achieve a high
degree of accuracy, and have an acceptable level of
interobserver agreement. Schemes possessing these charac-
teristics have been adopted and become useful tools for
clinicians.7 Systems that fail to meet these standards need
to be subjected to further scrutiny. Source documents should
be rigorously evaluated, and their comprehension by end
users validated. Appropriate changes should be made if
necessary. Educational adjunctive measures that provide
feedback may be of particular beneﬁt and should be made
available if possible. Overly complex schemes providing little
demonstrable advantage overmore simple systemsmay need
to be abandoned. In many branches of medicine, scoring
systems of varying degrees of complexity have been advo-
cated as a basis for treatment recommendations and
outcomes analysis. Analysis using the kappa statistic has
been frequently used to evaluate and validate various classiﬁ-
cation instruments before their implementation.8,9
In vascular surgery, TASC II classiﬁcation has become
the accepted standard for categorizing severity of periph-
eral vascular disease, while two scores of signiﬁcantly
different intricacy have been proposed to describe distal
arterial runoff. Interobserver agreement for the TASC II
classiﬁcation was only just acceptable, and it is of interest
to note that there was no learning curve demonstrated
and no signiﬁcant variation between physician groups.
The reasons for this remain obscure. In our study as well
as others, interobserver agreement has not been truly satis-
factory.10 The TASC II provides quite meaningful
anatomic risk stratiﬁcation, and it remains the best classiﬁ-
cation scheme those caring for patients with vascular
disease possess; however, an improvement in its reliability
will be required before it can become a truly effective
scoring system. In the last few years, standard-of-care
recommendations have been promoted based on patient
stratiﬁcation using this scoring system. It is therefore
imperative that observations based on TASC be accurate
as well as precise. While not the primary focus of this
study, one might postulate that the lack of interobserver
agreement may be in part be due to ambiguities within
the source documents, which may require validation
studies to determine user comprehension. If found to be
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provide a more cogent description of lesion category. In
addition, adjunctive educational tools providing reader
feedback to assist in scoring will most likely be required
and should be advocated. For those still in residency, this
might include joint reading sessions with more senior
faculty to provide feedback during their initial experience
in assigning TASC class. More precise determination of
TASC scores for those no longer in training could possibly
be achieved if two or more observers simultaneously read
studies rather than leaving lesion classiﬁcation to the discre-
tion of a single individual. It is not surprising that in our
study, interobserver agreement mirrored accuracy. As accu-
racy improves over time, one would expect an increase in
precision, which should eventually allow readers to func-
tion independently.
The simple tibial runoff score would appear to be highly
reproducible, while the same cannot be said for the more
complex SVS system. Even when grouped into three classes,
the assignment of a consistent score among observers could
not be achieved. Even though a learning curve was demon-
strated, it is unlikely that many practitioners will be willing
to perform runoff grading to the extent necessary to gain
proﬁciency with this assessment system. This would indicate
that the current scheme would either need to be signiﬁ-
cantly modiﬁed or better explained in the source documents
before gaining widespread acceptance. A recent publication
assessing the impact of tibial vessel runoff on the patency
of superﬁcial femoral and popliteal artery stents demon-
strated equivalent results when both the simpliﬁed and
SVS runoff scoring systems were employed.11 The simpli-
ﬁed runoff score would seem ideal since it combines both
a high rate of interobserver agreement and provides mean-
ingful anatomic stratiﬁcation. In its present form, it would
seem that the grouped SVS runoff score adds little to the
simpliﬁed scheme that has a much higher interobserver
agreement. Our data suggest that the unmodiﬁed ordinal
SVS runoff score appears little better than a random assign-
ment of numbers. It is interesting to note that interobserver
agreement in our study only varied between physician
groups in calculation of the simpliﬁed runoff score, which
coincidentally had the highest kappa score. Agreement
between physicians of all specialties was equally poor when
tabulating the SVS runoff score. Before the use of wide-
spread adoption of the SVS runoff score is advocated, its
precision must be signiﬁcantly improved, and its advantage
to the more simpliﬁed system must be clearly demonstrated
in clinical situations.
To evaluate the interobserver agreement of the TASC
classiﬁcation and the two runoff schemes as they currently
exist in a typical clinical setting, we purposely made no
attempt to offer our readers a tutorial on the source docu-
ments and provided no feedback regarding their scoring.
The impact of the use of these educational adjuncts on
performance would be the focus of another study.12 The
kappa statistic is not without its limitations. To some
extent, interpretation of a test has a human element that
cannot be completely corrected for, as any distraction,lack of interest, or break in concentration may adversely
affect the results of any observer, thus limiting the repro-
ducibility of the study. However, we believe our choice
of participants in this study accurately reﬂects that of the
general group of practitioners interpreting angiographic
studies while caring for patients with peripheral vascular
disease. Low prevalence of an observed condition can
lead to an inaccurate kappa statistic. This was not the
case in the present study since all patients had signiﬁcant
arterial pathology with considerable variability in its degree
and location. We would agree that, while the determina-
tion of the true proportion of chance is difﬁcult if not
impossible, the kappa statistic would appear a good
compromise. Finally, the categorization of kappa correla-
tion scores (slight, fair, moderate, good, and excellent) is
somewhat arbitrary, but our choices and terminology
reﬂect the opinion of the majority of health care
statisticians.
CONCLUSIONS
We conclude that the simpliﬁed tibial runoff score is
highly reproducible when interpreted by multiple readers
of varying specialties, and it can be recommended for use
without modiﬁcation. The TASC II classiﬁcation may
require some modiﬁcation in its description and the use
of educational adjuncts to be truly reproducible among
observers. Given the low level of interobserver agreement
using the ordinal SVS runoff score, signiﬁcant changes to
its structure and description will need to be made before
its universal adaptation can be advocated or it may need
to be abandoned.
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